Bromocriptine in Central Hyperthermia after Severe Traumatic Brain Injury
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Abstract
Strong evidence showed that fever after traumatic brain injury TBI is associated with increased mortality. In this study, we tried to evaluate the role of Bromocriptine in central hyperthermia in patients with severe TBI. This prospective controlled study was conducted on 50 severe TBI patients who admitted to the critical care department and confirmed on Computed Tomography (CT) of the brain and GCS of less than 9 at admission. Then, they were randomly assigned into 2 groups. Bromocriptine group (25) received bromocriptine 7.5 mg/day during 24 hours from admission through a naso-gastric (NG) feeding tube. Control group (25) received conventional treatment only. Temperature was measured every 2 hours. The antipyretic measures used were the same across all patients enrolled. The primary outcome was number of patients diagnosed with central hyperthermia. After the discharge of all patients, there was a statistically significant difference between the 2 groups in number of patients diagnosed with central hyperthermia (6 (24%) in bromocriptine group Vs 18 (72%) in control, p = 0.002). There were no differences in hospital length of stay (p = 0.904) or mortality (p = 0.393). Early administration of bromocriptine in severe TBI may be associated with lower incidence of central hyperthermia with no effect on length of stay or mortality.
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1. Introduction
Traumatic brain injury (TBI) is structural injury and/or physiologic disruption of brain function from blunt trauma, acceleration or deceleration forces, or ex-
Exposure to blast [1]. Severe TBI is usually defined with a Glasgow coma score (GCS) of ≤8 within the first two days following trauma [2]. Hyperthermia is a common symptom among critically ill patients. Generally, hyperthermia is more related to infectious diseases [3] [4]. One study in an intensive care unit (ICU) setting revealed that 70% of admissions were febrile at some point during their hospital stay [5]. Hyperthermia after TBI is associated with poor diagnosis [6] [7]. It is associated with marked fluctuations in body temperature and a rapid response [8].

The pathophysiology of central hypothermia is usually originated from a dysfunction in central fever control centers as the level of the diencephalon [9] [10]. This area regulates the core temperatures. Two studies showed that any damage can disrupt the thermoregulatory apparatus of the body [10]. In 1940, it was reported that central fever would develop in humans sustaining damage to the hypothalamus during neurosurgery [11] [12]. A lot of theories demonstrated the relation between the hypothalamus and central hyperthermia [9] [10] [13] [14]. It may be related the selective loss of warm-sensitive neurons, progesterone or prostaglandin hormonal changes leading to modification in the firing rate of heat sensitive neurons in the medial preoptic nucleus (MPO) or osmotic changes detected by organum vasculosum laminae terminalis (OVLT) [13].

There is evidence that fever is common in patients with acute TBI [15] [16]. It has also been suggested that fever may be beneficial in general medical population against infections, and aggressive fever reduction may not be indicated [14] [17]. Strong evidence showed that fever after brain injury is associated with increased mortality [17] [18] [19] [20] [21]. Mortality was observed to be higher in patients with TBI and stroke with early fevers but not in CNS infections [19].

Bromocriptine is an ergot-derivative dopamine D2 receptor agonist and prolactin inhibitor [22]. It has well known off label use to relieve hyperthermia, extrapyramidal reactions and hypertension of neuroleptic malignant syndrome associated with neuroleptic drug therapy [23]. There is an increasing evidence showing that central fever is associated with poor response to traditional antipyretics [24]. So, it may require a multimodal approach of management with new medications as Bromocriptine and/or surface or intravascular cooling device [25]. In this study, we tried to evaluate the role of Bromocriptine in central hyperthermia in patients with severe TBI.

2. Methods

After ethical approval for this clinical trial from the local committee of ethics in the faculty of medicine of Alexandria University and the department of critical care, informed consent was taken from the next of kin. This prospective controlled study was conducted on severe TBI patients who admitted to the critical care department and confirmed on Computed Tomography (CT) of the brain and GCS of less than 9 at admission. Randomly selected patients were enrolled if they were adults of both sexes (except pregnant females). Exclusion criteria in-
cluded the following; any patient with non-survivable TBI (head Abbreviated Injury Score-Code = 6), pure surgical lesions, significant polytrauma, traumatic spinal cord injuries, dysautonomia, cardiovascular instability, electrolyte imbalance, coagulopathy, uncontrolled hypertension, chest trauma and active seizures.

All enrolled patients were assessed at the time of admission, the following parameters were documented at enrollment: Personal data, Complete clinical examination including Glasgow coma scale (GCS), regional abbreviated injury scale (AIS) score, Injury Severity Score (ISS), blood pressure (B.p), temperature (T), heart rate, respiratory rate (RR). Marshall CT classification and Rotterdam CT score were calculated after the 1st CT of the brain.

All enrolled patients who completed the study (n = 50) were randomly assigned into two groups. Bromocriptine group received bromocriptine 7.5 mg/day during 24 hours from admission through a naso-gastric (NG) feeding tube, then changed to oral route after good swallowing and gag reflex were ensured. Bromocriptine was held if patient developed any contraindication to it. Control group received conventional treatment only without bromocriptine.

All routine laboratory investigations were followed up including complete blood count (CBC), serum electrolytes, serum creatinine (mg/dl), serum urea (mg/dl), random blood sugar (mg/dl), alanine aminotransferase (U/L), aspartate aminotransferase (U/L), total bilirubin (mg/dl). Also, a standard 12 lead electrocardiogram “ECG” was done for all enrolled patients.

All patients were followed up during their ICU stay. GCS was measured every 12 hours; vital signs including mean arterial pressure, pulse rate and respiratory rate were measured every 4 hours. Temperature was measured every 2 hours. The antipyretic measures used were the same across all patients enrolled. All episodes of fever during hospital stay were assessed according to following protocol (Figure 1) [26]. The primary outcome was number of patients diagnosed with central hyperthermia during their hospital stay. The secondary outcomes were hospital length of stay in days and mortality.

Statistical Analysis

Data were collected onto an electronic spreadsheet and Statistical Package (Version 24, SPSS) was used for statistical analyses. Descriptive statistics were reported as raw percentages or means and standard deviations. A Student’s t-test or Mann-Whitney test was used when appropriate to compare means for parametric or non-parametric data respectively. A chi-square test or Fisher’s exact test was performed for comparison of categorical variables. \( p < 0.05 \) was considered statistically significant.

3. Results

Regarding the basic characteristic features of patients enrolled, 33 patients were males and only 17 were females. No cases were withdrawn from the study because
of adverse reactions of the drug. The mean age of all patients was about 41 years. There were no any statistically significant differences between the two studied groups in their demographics like age and sex. All vital signs between the two groups were nearly the same. The mean GCS in the control group was slightly lower than the mean in bromocriptine group but without significant difference (4.99 Vs 5.12, \( p = 0.604 \) respectively) (Table 1). All baseline laboratory data, AIS score, Marshall CT classification and Rotterdam CT score were nearly the same between the 2 groups.

After hospital discharge of all patients, the study main outcomes were calculated. About half of all studied patients (\( n = 50 \)) were diagnosed with central hyperthermia during their hospital stay. 18 of them were control patients while only 6 were patients of bromocriptine group. There was a statistically significant difference between the 2 groups in number of patients diagnosed with central hyperthermia (6 (24%) in bromocriptine group Vs 18 (72%) in control, \( p = 0.002 \)). The mean of all patient’s length of stay was 33.02 days. There was no significant difference between the 2 groups in their mean of hospital length of stay (\( p = 0.904 \)). Although mortality rate in control group was higher, there was no a statistically significant difference between the two groups in number of survived patients (13 in bromocriptine group while 9 in control, \( p = 0.393 \) (Table 2).
Table 1. The basic characteristic features of the two studied groups at admission.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Bromocriptine (n = 25)</th>
<th>Control (n = 25)</th>
<th>p value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean ± S.D.</td>
<td>40.41 ± 10.96</td>
<td>41.60 ± 8.10</td>
<td>0.961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>9 (36%)</td>
<td>8 (32%)</td>
<td>0.771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>16 (64%)</td>
<td>17 (68%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR (beats/min)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean ± S.D.</td>
<td>98.36 ± 10.35</td>
<td>105.29 ± 7.73</td>
<td>0.901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBP (mmHg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean ± S.D.</td>
<td>130.40 ± 18.24</td>
<td>120.18 ± 20.11</td>
<td>0.759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean ± S.D.</td>
<td>5.12 ± 1.89</td>
<td>4.99 ± 1.07</td>
<td>0.604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temp. (˚C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean ± S.D.</td>
<td>37.6 ± 1.18</td>
<td>37.9 ± 0.29</td>
<td>0.401</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HR: Heart rate, SBP: Systolic blood pressure, GCS: Glasgow coma scale, Temp: Temperature. P values for student t test. P is significant if <0.05.

Table 2. The measured outcomes in the two studied groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Bromocriptine (n = 25)</th>
<th>Control (n = 25)</th>
<th>p value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patients Diagnosed with Central Hyperthermia (no, %)</td>
<td>6 (24%)</td>
<td>18 (72%)</td>
<td>0.002**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Length of stay (days)</td>
<td>33.40 ± 19.028</td>
<td>32.64 ± 24.708</td>
<td>0.904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All cause In-hospital Mortality Survived (no, %)</td>
<td>13 (52%)</td>
<td>9 (36%)</td>
<td>0.393</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

p values for Fisher’s exact and Mann Whitney tests. **p is significant if < 0.05.

4. Discussion

Central fever can occur alone or in conjunction with other autonomic and motor findings [27]. These are known as paroxysmal sympathetic hyperactivity (PSH). Hyperthermia of central origin has a rapid onset and marked fluctuation with poor response to usual antipyretics [24]. In a study of 74 patients with post stroke central hyperthermia, nearly 70% of the patients with fever expired within one month, especially those with temperatures >39˚C [8]. The characteristics of central hyperthermia may be due to the compression of hypothalamic and brainstem thermoregulatory centers [28].

Bromocriptine is a dopamine (D2) agonist. It acts on the corpus striatum and the hypothalamus [29]. It may help in PSH, due to its action on dopaminergic transmission [30] [31]. Unfortunately, there is no a lot of studies on the efficacy of bromocriptine in traumatic brain injury [32]. All evidences are only case reports and small studies [32]. In a recent study, bromocriptine was found to improve neurological sequelae of TBI and the overall outcome in the patients.
central hyperthermia was not assessed in the trial [33].

In another study, bromocriptine showed positive consequences on traumatic brain injury-induced cognitive deficits [34]. In our trial we studied the relation between early bromocriptine administration after severe traumatic brain injury and the incidence of central hyperthermia. Bromocriptine showed 48% less incidence of central hyperthermia ($p = 0.002$). There were no differences between the 2 groups in hospital stay or mortality. It may be due to the small sample size studied.

5. Conclusion

Early administration of 7.5 mg/day bromocriptine in adult patients with severe traumatic brain injury may be associated with lower incidence of central hyperthermia with no effect on other outcomes like length of stay or mortality. Limitations of this study were small sample size and using the same dose for all patients. Further studies should individualize the therapy for each patient and evaluate the improvement in temperature management in patients treated with bromocriptine in the setting of central hyperthermia.
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